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The Instructional Model for Using History of Science

!e history of science has an important role in 
science education (Matthews, 1994). !e use of 
history of science in science teaching has positi-
ve in#uence on student understanding nature of 
science, interest in science, and science learning 
(Brush, 1989; Irwin, 2000; Klopfer & Cooley, 
1961; Seker & Welsh, 2006; Seroglou, Koumaras, 
& Tselfes, 1998; Solbes & Traver, 2003; Solomon, 
Duveen, & Scot, 1992; Stinner & Williams 1993). 
Studies showing signififif cant contributions to the 
fifif eld have not convinced science teachers and 
educators why and how history of science can be 
in#uential in science education because of the 
weak connection with educational approaches. 
!e use of the history of science in science te-
aching requires to be considered an instructio-
nal approach based on educational approaches 
to disseminate research results to educators. For 
this purpose, this paper presents an instructi-
onal model, which is continuation of previous 
models discussed in authors’ recent papers (Se-
ker, 2007, 2011).

Early initiatives; such as, Harvard Case Histori-
es in Experimental Science (Conant, 1957), the 
Harvard Project Physics Course (Holton, Ruther-
ford, & Watson, 1970), Science Cases for Schools 
(Klopfer, 1964-1966) and Teachers’ Handbook 
for the BSCS Curriculum (Schwab, 1963) have 
not convinced follow up studies in science edu-
cation (Russell, 1981; Welch, 1973). !ese initial 
e%orts d%orts d% id not contribute an explanatory model 
of instruction to the following studies. A&er 
1970’s, Egan’s Story Form (1986) became primary 
instructional approach for science educators to 
use the history of science in science education. 
Wandersee (1992) and Roach and Wandersee 
(1995) proposed Interactive Historical Vical Vical V gnettes, 
Interrupted Story Form, and Binary Opposites 
and Stinner (1994; Stinner & Williams, 1993) 
proposed Story Line and Large Context Prob-
lems (1995) to incorporate the history of science 
into science lessons. !e Story Form provides a 
context to help students organize their cognitive 
structure and connects ideas in the story (Car-
son, 1997). Studies introduce history of science 
in Story Form o&en emphasize that storytelling 
requires teacher talent even some consider teac-
hers as natural storytellers.    
To explain the e%ects of the use of the h%ects of the use of the h% istory of 
science on student learning, science educators 
debate parallelism between students’ cognitive ive i
development and the development of scientififif c 
knowledge throughout history. Even though the 
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parallel!sm !s st!ll obscure, the s!m!lar!ty betwe-
en sc!ent!sts’ !deas and students’ alternat!ve !deas 
may help students learn mean!ngfully (Monk & 
Osborne, 1997; P!aget & Garc!a, 1989; Wander-
see, M!ntzes, & Novak, 1994). "e parallel!sm 
between student cogn!t!on and the development 
of sc!ent!f!c concepts emphas!zes that the ‘ass!m!-
lat!on’ and ‘accommodat!on’ processes !n learn!ng 
sc!ent!f!c concepts are analogous to the ‘normal 
sc!ences’ and ‘revolut!onary sc!ences’ !n the deve-
lopment of sc!ent!f!c knowledge. However, there 
are arguments aga!nst us!ng th!s analogy. 
Most stud!es on the use of the h!story of sc!ence 
!n sc!ence educat!on have not concerned w!th te-
achers’ competenc!es and curr!culum restra!nts. 
It !s assumed that sc!ence teachers found stor!es 
joyful to use the h!story of sc!ence (Monk & Os-
borne, 1997). However, !n general, the teachers’ 
joy does not necessar!ly make them el!g!ble to 
create and tell stor!es. Sc!ence teachers don’t use 
them unless they are !nterested !n personally. 
Teachers are pers!stent !n us!ng the trad!t!onal 
curr!culum and do not want to change !t (Rut-
herford, 2001). Teachers used most pragmat!c 
ways !n the!r exper!ences (Cohen & Ball, 1990; 
Gallagher, 1991). Even pragmat!c approaches to 
the use of the h!story of sc!ence !n sc!ence les-
sons lead to a d!scuss!on on pseudosc!ence and 
pseudoh!story (Allch!n, 2004; Brush, 1974). Te-
achers’ knowledge of subject matter !s d!#erent 
than a h!stor!an’s knowledge on the same sub-
ject. As !t !s !n Shulman’s (1986, 1987) the !dea 
of pedagog!cal content knowledge, a sc!ence te-
acher !s expected to have pedagog!cal knowled-
ge for h!story of sc!ence (Gal!l! & Hazan, 2001; 
Monk & Osborne).

!e Instruct"onal Model for Us"ng H"story of 
Sc"ence
"e Instruct!onal Model for Us!ng H!story of 
Sc!ence (UHOS) !s based on the d!#erent!at!on 
of contexts prov!ded by h!story of sc!ence (Seker 
& Welsh, 2003). "e contexts prov!ded by sc!en-
t!f!c knowledge were class!f!ed w!th d!st!nct!on 
between the context of d!scovery and the context 
of just!f!cat!on (Carnap 1928 c!ted !n Matthews, 
2004; Re!chenbach, 1938; Duschl, 1990). St!n-
ner (2003) constructed three levels of h!stor!cal 
and conceptual development, a foundat!on level, 
a research level, and a pedagog!cal level. "e 
UHOS Model has four levels and the!r sublevels 
to connect h!stor!cal knowledge, pedagog!cal 
approach and educat!onal object!ves: Conceptu-
al Level (S!m!lar Ideas, B!nary Oppos!tes, Chro-
nology, Context of D!scovery), Ep!stemolog!cal 

Level (Method, Methodology), Soc!ocultural 
Level (Sc!ence and Publ!c, Sc!ent!f!c Soc!ety, 
H!story of Technology), Interest Level (Sc!ent!st 
as Person, Image of Sc!ent!st, Magaz!nes). "e 
order of levels of the UHOS model !s based on 
the teachers’ competenc!es !n us!ng !nstruct!onal 
techn!ques proposed at each level. "e levels are 
ordered from d!#!cult to easy one: Conceptual, 
Ep!stemolog!cal, Soc!ocultural, Interest Level 
(Seker, 2007). "e l!ne of order !s not requ!red to 
be the same for every f!eld, but the assumpt!on 
of UHOS model !s the ex!stence of var!ous levels 
of teacher competency regard!ng the use of h!s-
tor!cal knowledge !n sc!ence teach!ng. 

Conceptual Level
"e Conceptual Level !s concerned w!th lear-
n!ng object!ves and related educat!onal approac-
hes !n sc!ence educat!on.  At th!s level, the pa-
rallel!sm between student cogn!t!ve process and 
the development of sc!ent!f!c knowledge !s used 
to expla!n pos!t!ve !n$uence on student learn!ng 
(Campanar!o, 2002; Clement, 1982; Gal!l! & Ha-
zan, 2000; Seque!ra & Le!te, 1991; Seroglou et al., 
1998; Wandersee, 1985, 1992). Mean!ngful lear-
n!ng (Ausubel, 1968), conceptual change theory 
(Posner, Str!ke, Hewson, & Gertzog, 1982), cog-
n!t!ve con$!ct (Mason, 2001), argumentat!on ac-
t!v!t!es (De Hosson & Kam!nsk!, 2007) are used 
to develop !nstruct!onal techn!ques to use the 
h!story of sc!ence for cogn!t!ve object!ves. "!s 
level has four sublevels based on the d!#eren-
ces !n types of h!stor!cal knowledge, !nstruct!-
onal approaches, and object!ves:  S!m!lar Ideas, 
B!nary Oppos!tes, Chronology, and Context of 
D!scovery. 
S"m"lar Ideas: S!m!lar Ideas sublevel !s cons-
tructed for the use of h!stor!cal !nformat!on 
about the sc!ent!sts’ !deas s!m!lar to students’ al-
ternat!ve !deas. Ausubel’s Mean!ngful Learn!ng 
"eory emphas!zes on the !mportance of the s!-
m!lar!ty between students’ pr!or knowledge and 
!nstruct!onal mater!als for advanc!ng cogn!t!ve 
structure. For example; the concept of !mpetus 
!s s!m!lar to students’ pre-concepts of force. Ins-
truct!onal techn!ques based on !nqu!ry appro-
ach !s expected to use develop a class context !n 
wh!ch students quest!on the!r pr!or knowledge 
on mot!on of objects. As a learn!ng object!ve, 
students may recogn!ze the s!m!lar!ty between 
the!r pr!or knowledge and !deas on !mpetus.
B"nary Oppos"tes: B!nary Oppos!tes sublevel !s 
constructed for the use of h!stor!cal !nformat!on 
about oppos!ng !deas !n the same era or !n d!f-
ferent eras throughout h!story of sc!ence. Egan 
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emphas!zed the !mportance of ‘b!nary oppos!-
tes’ !n learn!ng because students learn mean!ngs 
w!th oppos!tes (Egan, 1986). Argumentat!on 
act!v!t!es may be used s!nce students need to jus-
t!fy the!r cla!ms (Cho & Jonassen, 2002; Dr!ver, 
Newton, & Osborne, 2000; Gürel, 2008). At th!s 
sublevel, just!f!cat!ons of cla!ms are more !m-
portant than resolut!ons of d!lemma to develop 
students’ reason!ng ab!l!ty. For example, Galvan! 
and Volta, who were contemporary scholars at 
the!r t!mes, had d!"erent !deas on the source of 
electr!c!ty. Galvan! bel!eved that an!mal was the 
source of electr!c!ty and Volta d!sproved h!s !dea 
by show!ng that !t was because of the contact po-
tent!al. Teachers can use the d!spar!ty between 
these two sc!ent!sts and the!r !deas for argumen-
tat!on act!v!t!es. 
Chronology: Chronology sublevel !s construc-
ted for the use of h!stor!cal !nformat!on about 
the development of a sc!ent!f!c concept throug-
hout a t!mel!ne. In the development progress, 
sc!ent!sts rejected the !deas of prev!ous sc!ent!sts 
and developed new ones. Somet!mes, they !n-
terpreted phenomena d!"erently and extended 
or mod!f!ed prev!ous theor!es. #!s sc!ent!f!c 
process goes on as concepts develop througho-
ut h!story. Every stage of the development of 
sc!ent!f!c knowledge throughout h!story can be 
constructed as a story-l!ne and !nterrupted form 
!s proposed as an !nstruct!onal techn!que at the 
Chronology sublevel. #e power of storytell!ng 
on organ!z!ng cogn!t!ve schema (Carson, 1997; 
Egan, 1986; Laur!tzen & Jaeger, 1992, 1997) and 
Ausubel’s mean!ngful learn!ng (1968) !s the mo-
t!ve of Story L!ne approach. For example, the 
development of force concept through h!story 
constructs a story l!ne: Natural force, v!olent for-
ce, !mpressed force, !mpetus, momentum, !ner-
t!a, force and mot!on. #e causal l!nk between 
each stage may help students understand force 
concept !n a conceptual map from the h!story of 
sc!ence. 
Context of D!scovery: Context of D!scovery 
sublevel !s constructed for the use of h!stor!cal 
!nformat!on about authent!c !ll-structured prob-
lems of sc!ent!sts. S!tuated Cogn!t!on approach 
emphas!zed the !mportance of authent!c prob-
lems for learn!ng concepts (Brown, Coll!ns, & 
Dugu!d, 1989; Mercan, 2012). Authent!c school 
sc!ence emphas!ze on authent!c !nqu!ry as close 
to the env!ronment !n wh!ch sc!ent!sts conduct 
the!r research (Roth, 1995). At th!s sublevel, aut-
hent!c sc!ence !s cons!dered as the closeness to 
the env!ronment !n wh!ch sc!ent!f!c concept was 
d!scovered. #e h!stor!cal !nformat!on about the 
d!scovery of the concept can be used for argu-

mentat!on act!v!t!es because of !ts !ll-structured 
nature (Cho & Jonassen, 2002). For example, 
Kepler’s problem w!th Brahe’s data on Mars’ or-
b!t d!d not f!t Ar!stotle’s un!verse model.  #!s 
problem can be an example to start a sess!on !n 
wh!ch students look for an answer to the ques-
t!on “How can Kepler solve th!s con$!ct?” Stu-
dents’ reason!ng ab!l!ty can be developed wh!le 
they just!fy the!r answers.     

Ep!stemolog!cal Level
Ep!stemolog!cal Level !s concerned w!th un-
derstand!ng ways of do!ng sc!ence and nature 
of sc!ence. An expl!c!t and re$ect!ve approach !s 
proposed as an !nstruct!onal techn!que to help 
students understand nature of sc!ence (Akerson, 
Abd-El-Khal!ck, & Lederman, 2000; Kh!shfe & 
Abd-El-Khal!ck, 2002). Ep!stemolog!cal Level 
has two sublevels: Method and Methodology. 
At the Method sublevel, teachers are expected to 
fac!l!tate students’ repeat!ng sc!ent!f!c methods 
(exper!ments, observat!on, model!ng, etc.) fol-
lowed !n the or!g!n of d!scovery. For example; 
Gal!leo !s one of the great exper!menters and 
he conducted !ncl!ned plane exper!ment wh!ch 
!s a s!mple exper!ment to do !n sc!ence lessons. 
Wh!le do!ng exper!ments, students are asked to 
quest!on how many var!ables a"ect the results 
of the exper!ment. #e teacher may !n!t!ate a 
d!scuss!on on the number of var!ables to be 
controlled !n the !ncl!ned plane exper!ment. It 
!s a!med that students become more aware of the 
role of control !n do!ng exper!ments. 
At the Methodolog!cal sublevel, teachers are 
expected to use !nqu!ry based !nstruct!on tech-
n!que to start w!th quest!ons on the !mportance 
of methodology for conduct!ng sc!ent!f!c rese-
arch. For example, Volta was !n !nstrumental!st 
perspect!ve rather than a theor!st one, and th!s 
!s h!s !nsp!rat!on for repeat!ng exper!ments. At 
th!s sublevel, students are expected to be aware 
why Volta put emphas!s on exper!ments, and to 
be !nformed about the co-ex!stence of d!"erent 
perspect!ves on the same sc!ent!f!c case. 

Soc!ocultural Level
Soc!ocultural Level !s concerned w!th unders-
tand!ng the relat!onsh!p between sc!ence and 
soc!ety. A goal !n sc!ence educat!on !s to enhance 
sc!ent!f!c l!teracy, and because today’s students 
are future c!t!zens of the commun!ty the!r sc!-
ent!f!c l!teracy !s cr!t!cal. H!stor!cal !nformat!-
on about the relat!onsh!p between sc!ence and 
soc!ety may serve to ach!eve the curr!culum 
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object!ves promot!ng sc!ent!f!c l!teracy. Soc!ety 
!n th!s approach !s twofold as formal and !nfor-
mal sc!ent!f!c soc!et!es; and people who l!ve !n 
the era of the d!scovery. At th!s level, h!stor!cal 
!nformat!on may st!mulate students’ feel!ngs 
of mean!ngfulness (M!tchell, 1993), value-rela-
ted expectanc!es (Sch!efele, 1991), value bel!efs 
(W!gf!eld & Eccles, 2000).  Even !f technology 
can be descr!bed as the !nteract!on between sc!-
ence and soc!ety or sc!ent!f!c soc!ety, because 
def!n!t!on of technology d!"ers from sc!ence !n 
terms of art!f!c!al !nteract!on (Lawson, 2008), 
des!gn and product or!ented nature (Günay, 
1988). H!story of Technology !s constructed as 
a sublevel of Soc!ocultural Level. #erefore, th!s 
level has three sublevels: Sc!ence and Publ!c, Sc!-
ent!f!c Soc!ety, H!story of Technology. 
Sc!ence and Publ!c: Sc!ence and Publ!c suble-
vel !s constructed for the use of h!stor!cal !nfor-
mat!on about the relat!onsh!p between sc!ence 
and people !n sc!ence teach!ng. #e h!story of 
sc!ence !ncludes cases !n wh!ch sc!ent!f!c d!sco-
ver!es a"ect publ!c l!fe. To the ult!mate goal of 
sc!ent!f!c l!teracy, future c!t!zens are expected 
not to put d!stance to sc!ence. At th!s sublevel 
teachers may g!ve examples of the !nteract!on 
between sc!ence and publ!c-l!fe a$er f!n!sh!ng 
do!ng tasks !n lesson. Such examples from the 
h!story of sc!ence prov!de soc!o-sc!ent!f!c !ssues 
to develop argumentat!on act!v!t!es (S!mon, Er-
duran, & Osborne, 2006). Teachers may g!ve ho-
mework students to search how sc!ence !nteracts 
w!th today’s publ!c l!fe. In the follow!ng lessons 
a d!scuss!on sess!on can be started to compare 
examples from today and past.
Sc!ent!f!c Soc!ety: Sc!ent!f!c Soc!ety sublevel !s 
constructed for the use of h!stor!cal !nformat!-
on about the !nteract!on between sc!ent!sts and 
sc!ent!f!c soc!et!es and structure of sc!ent!f!c 
soc!et!es. #e stud!es on the nature of sc!ence 
emphas!ze the role of soc!ocultural context on 
the d!scovery of sc!ent!f!c concepts (Abd-El-
Khal!ck, Bell, & Lederman, 1998). Somet!mes 
sc!ent!f!c soc!et!es were supported on some sc!-
ent!sts and somet!mes they negat!vely !n%uen-
ced sc!ent!sts and the!r research. At th!s sublevel 
Short Story Form !s proposed as an !nstruct!o-
nal techn!que. Bes!des, students may compare 
today’s sc!ent!f!c soc!et!es w!th earl!er ones !f te-
achers g!ve them an ass!gnment to search news 
related to the sc!ent!f!c soc!et!es. In the follow!ng 
lesson, students may d!scuss the d!"erences bet-
ween today’s and earl!er sc!ent!f!c soc!et!es.  
H!story of Technology: H!story of Technology 
sublevel !s constructed for the use of h!stor!cal 
!nformat!on about the technolog!cal outcomes 

of the sc!ent!f!c d!scover!es. Technolog!cal out-
comes are also good examples for the !nteract!on 
between sc!ence and soc!ety; part!cularly they 
show how sc!ent!f!c d!scover!es are useful for 
soc!ety ut!l!ty value (W!gf!eld & Eccles, 2000). 
Teachers may g!ve such technology examples !n 
Short Story Form follow!ng class act!v!t!es !n the 
lesson. Students are asked to f!nd s!m!lar examp-
les from da!ly l!fe as an ass!gnment. In the follo-
w!ng lesson teachers may encourage a d!scuss!-
on sess!ons on the !n%uence of the technolog!cal 
!nnovat!ons on soc!ety rather than techn!cal de-
ta!ls on how newer ones are more complex. For 
example, d!scovery of f!rst batter!es and the pur-
pose of the!r use !n the!r d!scovery era can be a 
good example to d!scuss the !n%uence on soc!ety 
or sc!ent!f!c soc!ety. At the same t!me, students 
can f!nd good examples to d!scuss d!"erences 
between today’s and earl!er batter!es.

Interest Level
Interest Level !s concerned w!th object!ves and 
approaches of a"ect!ve doma!n (Krapp, 2002; 
M!tchell, 1993). Part!cularly sal!ent themes are 
focus of the stor!es at th!s level (Schank, 1979).  
Short story form !s proposed as an !nstruct!onal 
strategy for teachers to st!mulate student !nterest 
!n sc!ence lesson. Cont!nual use of these stor!es 
may help students generate !nd!v!dual !nterest 
!n sc!ence (Krapp; Welsh & Seker, 2003). At th!s 
level, a"ect!ve object!ves; human!zat!on of sc!en-
t!sts and !mage of sc!ent!st support to spl!t two 
separate sublevels: Sc!ent!st as Person and Image 
of Sc!ent!st. A th!rd sublevel, Magaz!nes !s rela-
ted to seduct!ve deta!ls !n the h!story of sc!ence. 
Sc!ent!sts as Person: Sc!ent!sts as Person sub-
level !s constructed for the use of h!stor!cal !n-
format!on about sc!ent!sts’ personal l!fe stor!es. 
#ese stor!es part!cularly focus on regular and 
!nterest!ng act!v!t!es of sc!ent!sts as a person !n 
soc!ety. Such stor!es may help human!ze sc!ent!st 
and sc!ence (Hadz!georg!ou, 2006; Matthews, 
1994, Wang & Marsh, 2002). Short story form !s 
proposed as an !nstruct!onal techn!que. Teacher 
may use stor!es for a short f!ve or ten m!nutes, 
part!cularly when there !s a need for a break !n 
the lesson. #e stor!es at th!s sublevel focus sc!en-
t!sts’ ch!ldhood, relat!onsh!ps w!th the!r parents, 
fr!endsh!p, hobb!es, marr!age and death. 
Image of Sc!ent!st: Image of Sc!ent!st sublevel 
!s constructed for the use of h!stor!cal !nforma-
t!on about personal l!fe stor!es wh!ch a"ected 
sc!ent!sts’ sc!ent!f!c endeavors. #e stor!es focus 
on soc!al and cultural occas!ons !n wh!ch sc!en-
t!sts l!ved and how sc!ent!sts faced d!"!cult!es !n 
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the!r l!fe wh!le cont!nu!ng the!r stud!es. At th!s 
sublevel, teachers may use short story form as 
an !nstruct!onal techn!que. "ese stor!es at th!s 
sublevel focus on sc!ent!sts’ exper!ence !n educa-
t!on, profess!on, !nst!tutes and events !n places 
where sc!ent!sts grew up.   
Magaz!ne: Magaz!ne sublevel !s constructed 
for the use of h!stor!cal !nformat!on about !nt-
r!gu!ng po!nts !n sc!ent!sts’ l!ves wh!ch are not 
necessar!ly related to content of sc!ence lesson. 
H!ghly !nterest!ng but !rrelevant !nformat!on !s 
termed as seduct!ve deta!ls !n l!terature. Regar-
d!ng !nclus!on of seduct!ve deta!ls, stud!es do 
not prov!de cons!stent ev!dence of pos!t!ve !n#u-
ence on cogn!t!ve !nterest and learn!ng (Garner, 
Brown, Sanders, & Menke, 1992). At th!s level, 
seduct!ve deta!ls !n the h!story of sc!ence can be 
e$ect!ve when students lose !nd!v!dual attent!-
on. "e character!st!cs of these stor!es are away 
from educat!onal object!ves for teachers cons!-
der!ng the!r l!m!ted t!me for atta!n!ng object!ves 
of curr!culum. For example, Kepler’s aunt and 
h!s mother were sentenced to be burned because 
they were charged w!th be!ng w!tch. Such !ntr!-
gu!ng stor!es may help teachers to get student 
attent!on but they are not d!rectly related to ob-
ject!ves !n educat!on.  

D!scuss!on
In th!s art!cle, "e UHOS !nstruct!onal model !s 
presented w!th four levels (Conceptual, Ep!ste-
molog!cal, Soc!ocultural, and Interest) w!th sub-
levels. "e UHOS model !s based on a pragmat!c 
approach wh!ch use several theor!es and appro-
aches !n educat!on to connect h!stor!cal know-
ledge w!th educat!onal object!ves. "e levels of 
the UHOS model are modular, means that not 
all of them are needed to be used !n pract!ce. "e 
levels are based on the assumpt!on that there are 
d!$erent contexts prov!ded by d!$erent types of 
h!stor!cal knowledge, pedagogy, and object!ves. 
"erefore, some object!ves may overlap betwe-
en levels. "e elast!c nature of the UHOS model 
may ease to use h!stor!cal knowledge w!th!n the 
l!m!ts of the sc!ence curr!culum. Most sources of 
the h!story of sc!ence are wr!tten w!thout cons!-
der!ng pedagog!cal benef!ts. "e UHOS model 
can help transform the knowledge of the h!story 
of sc!ence !nto pedagog!cal content knowledge 
for the h!story of sc!ence, wh!ch composed of 
h!stor!cal knowledge, pedagog!cal knowledge, 
and content knowledge.
"e UHOS model has been used as a theoret!cal 
framework for a nat!onal project to promote the 
use of the h!story of sc!ence !n sc!ence lessons. 

"e !nstruct!onal mater!als have been developed 
w!th the model d!scussed !n th!s paper. Teachers 
have been !nterv!ewed to re#ect the!r v!ews on 
the ut!l!ty of the h!stor!cal mater!als. Teachers 
are us!ng the mater!als on the!r teach!ng of b!o-
logy, phys!cs, and chem!stry. Teachers’ v!ews on 
the use of h!stor!cal mater!als are be!ng analyzed 
by us!ng categor!es developed w!th regards to le-
vels and sublevels of the UHOS model. "e mo-
del !s st!ll !n progress and prom!s!ng for further 
stud!es to develop theoret!cal framework for the 
use of the h!story of sc!ence !n sc!ence teach!ng. 
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